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T* »»** *®r Christ is to If re for the 

Ths future gather. et> 
dearmsuia » «*rUi te befog qwlttod.

*ad relax an bands 
from !»♦•* \ *»n in> being flung around
***** Vn teQMil Ok.
wbat a Mi** ’ flow it erarhsw into 
tbe realm «f the dirmef Hon H 
»(nks» the human into oothttigtiaa* ? 
Hon it rhaia* the lirricre and font. 
Uw! roivniM of Christ's forces into 
one! ftfeaaed life! Christ abave,

Por the Lutheran Visitor.

Bit V. W. Bowm
■Tjj^ ' -- - if' - i; '• !
ubiocH of this notice wa* bora
ixonery county, Pa^ a fow 
m Philadelphia, April UU», 
a died October !«,!«•* Hut 
, 46 years, 6 mouths oral t

He suffered tnucli from a •MfouUv ,.f 
breathing, am! was not permitted k> 
«onaM|ae<t<*e to hob) a profr.mted 
euavorealiwa; butoaowgk ««i toarif
«4 daring hla tUusaa to aafwfv ad 
that he was prepared to tins a*»d 
ready to enter upon tbe Tife of those 

hare had their robes mad# 
White hi the blood «f tbe I-*tob * 
lie w«b tanaNogii la with** flfw*
UMUiiUaM
had lived
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It requires more grace to bear 
prosperity in a right spirit than ad
versity ; oue ia apt to ensure, tbe
other humbles aa, and teaches as 
self-knowledge. In prosperity we 
often slide into n spirit* oscformtiy 
to tbe world almost imperceptibly.

Many a Christian who has stood 
hi- ground boldly against tbs frowns 
bod permeations of the world, and

aa early age h« was dedicated 
g'JJgtfcgbsly ordinance of Imp 

* Ib yonth be was surrounded 

, ^gtian nrthifoeee, his parents
jLj&g febeir utmost eJtoits to 
Sgjpto du* love and practice of ail 

good, and eadwivoriflg by
«*ri example to befog him tip
#art«re and admonition of 

p jgid* This excellent training 
ifafol; forth fra it in dno at-anon, 
foi^ke was twenty years old he 
m neeitml by the time honored 
H^ssainastMn into full naiunber 
^with the Evangelical Lutheran 
jp~>. || Jfo. Ihr. Auspwoh, Ue- 
jjg^fosu pastor of White Marsh 

fre bras sincere iu his pub 
„r.fli|diin faith iu tbe blessed 
*d««r. and,deeply impressed with 
(P&fy sf derating himself and bis 
[foSmtlti ly to the service of Hod, 
iarited to qualify hitaeriC for the 
nrt’ef tbs gospel mfotalry. For

wnllmk Ilfs remains 
were sent to dWte March, to 1m ia.
ter red by. Jibe aide of Ms foMoW,
This was don* at bin own reman**, 
after suitable rrligfoas servta** in the 
Lutheran cburcfiydkwlnnnn! by IW 
S. A. 4Mble and the wrifor.
Rikle preach* , f ai> sppe**|i fort's ser
mon from l^'9|Mdb*i|rln, U, after 
which a abort history of the Itfo of 
|h« ilecnasad was given by ifoe gri 
ter. We would add that <wa« m- 
quainUnce commenced with tbs ds 
cefoed at renasyWanta CoftegWj was 
renewed m» HagereeowS, mad eafo
LiUliMil L>V itstlTWdiatimiaiiiat kkfofofM amJ
•inoe the war. Wa koew turn mu 
ptotelv, uuil we can with (ruth aay, 
that tnc nWj of the demised was 
tin ml ile, sloeere and mfotm, Ila 
was etfoaMy aaanifoNt la bm private

m ^ i»d fot grw, sad aa
JfWay#5 top***

< brut below, Christ at! eroutHt, mm

< hn«t within. Let me Mr* far Christ 
Ikes death «HM he gsiti -JTWfofoi, in the time of prosperity,sad brought 

either to deoy bis Lord, or ba« sank 
iato a .Uto of dead.** ami lake 
warm new of sotil.

Teter, who zealoasly stood up for 
Chriri to the garden of Getkaemane 
ia the too. of the Homan soldiers, 
denied him while sittiag at ease by 
Urn frraaide in the palace of the 
btgb priest

How pure and unblemished was 
the character of David daring the

extm giit;;; 
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llow came it to peas that three 
boaaaad mare mmrartad oa the day

exposed k» dealk. Wilkaal thia, h* 
will ustcr cooatra hiavarlf about a 
rjpmlju W *\ H rerfow from ana 
P*4 ^10 ha rautaat to e^py ha plan* 
gam, wi|h »o fore Of thought of the 
efurnwygaiefo. -tVo Ibet hr. «w».

1TION,
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warn. 1 km* nasm-i that 1 am a
moth a aiamM I H ill I rifoHftilI'*1 wqoHamw, e ~ i.* * g
foatlM cmadstoa^i 1 will Ur bate 
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days when be w atched his father s 
sheep, and when be suflered from 
Ibe btttor persecution of ffoul! Bnt 
v^jfo fo was exalted to the throne of 

, ^ ^ iT f»kHifad the shop

iaiuoaly palace, he ton into thhfa- 

sios which caused him to water bis 
ooaeh with teaurs, and the ranem 
braaoe of whioh embittered his future 
days Oh! bow moeb mercy there 
is in tbe failings of the saints being 
recorded! If they were eat forth as

•Awajk aad averyahssw for

had liecri a diligent and 
student in the action! of tua divine 
If tat or. HIm persaaal vrilgtoa adh 
not evaiM-aeent, bat prrmanaaf aad 
steady, aad it gave atatohi.v if htw

profcwaadly a prayer ametmg. a

defMurtmeiit, and an wkm»|Uivocal 
character to alt hi* actions. Yt waa 
“the shining hght which ahiftetfc

fohfryCktlyabnrgr. I'm., prbetwitwl 1f‘^ ftj S fjtil aj|# uja^Jhl||L ,Jj[ tgmamgl
Mi. to amwtve tto > aMaaaa or 
hwawtat mwu, ya anti, I m>4 it is 
vtat) »0|,i«avdM|b artva mysvd 
I'hma la SfcMMkfosi wf trath aad

i rii ik t jcg iilf in
Amdarn (Tj prembe*. A 
trriai g*tbrring * amat

aa'hMtMntfon, and then went to 
Mprtfoap, Md., to sCady Theology 
abr hip fonger pastor, Dr. An*

more and more until the (wafer* dav.r 
He was eminently qu.ilafod for saw 
fulucaa in the ikurvh of Christ, aim! 
uo pun wae aivrv itidvfarigabH in 
works of faith and tatavr* of love 
when engaged In tbe discharge of
Inf QIVMMVflIkl HflifP, I y m

brother preached i aad. after a hap
tlhp fi i <hf t life if |4r fll# m ^ tiito |^an| # fk
amhlMua ama „ m slto- « ^ aaiWi am tolaaPHHW w*w w H »reT|P WTmiwre

Tbe aevt step (award fhUsil 
Mfe Iw “bape «a Hail * Tht* ia reaeb 
ed by the fstlk (hat wat aafy reawg 
wlae« the fort tbs* fl<*d to. Hat atow 
mm fi la the twaanler of those 

aha dlMjprtitf v wwk Mm * Than he 
Ihftwf, n»aa to forglvea aad re-- 
dewed, ct«d at the aaare feme tramt

ccpt on hand to 
»try trade, 
tvrr factory ia tbe 
^prietor’s special

primal father, and for whoa* he 
hriahd) a vary strong affcetioti. 
las to renaSined there yearn. Ia 
m Ml of ld56, if wa maatatoe not, 
bras licensed by the Maryland 
toto to ftreueh the gospel and ad 
unbr the sacrament*, and soon 
for applk-at fun being wmlo by tbs 
iwtorae obarebes in Nava Scotia 
torn Kaglisti minister, be revolved 
lb appointment, and vritbout deluy 
jMseded to this roiaoto Held of 
tow. When hr* arrival at Halifax 
toam known, the elders of the Lu 
W-TOn mtf ^’IHe Gcifeun paa
favtoa. !-^' —*-«

Ihv rlrtwe «f rrilgtoA: hat aha

preened with the audvasa NMtf•»»*** 
bility nf bia sacred (%dlmg. and that

the high privilege of
fee others; to do p 
mnataste to act tbe w*

PI>witc Canuon 
railway, p, o. have to give «n were not of h\m 

ate wardship, it was Hfo wntlrfo* 
■tadr utrl wish so to ittvld* the wtttd 
of life as to give to ewab toe port*** 
in due sraaou. Tha *mu and sob 
lUiHV of all bit •tiwtmrw* “was 
Christ and him ■•rnHtti**!.’* “tlleaaed

m this mat all aimitor casta, 
at ibe ivaclatona that “av are thr 
pevpto that mast take Uda world,* 
*■ There «a aa aav «f talking, aw must 
take the toad W* kaar the toad. 
Oh. MV true that other ekmmkm 
have a fm manwatom* at snare of 
than rental mretta**—aaj tea or 
frfW-bat av sombre far ooavacta

OodL H«iidii. it m# ,t with a 
regard sad «sla tar «aM talhas than 
for tend, aad matoa It a taftgtaa of
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•ay him to hw new home. Hw 
Wftio.1 vas moat oordiak Great 
Maker* of people had gsitbiued »»t 
laieobur}: ttoiu twenty and thirty 
sito around to se«* the first English 
letbenm minister that hud ever set 
toon tbe soil of Nova Beotia, and 
kextend to him a suitable welcome. 

Tbe work which he was called upon 
h perform in this field was of mis- 
■tary character, but it was the 
tod of work he preferred, and he 
towed upon it with a willing mind 
wd heart, resolved to do his whole 
hty in the service of bis divine 
fofe|. Prior to his arrival, Kcv. 
Cornnan servisl this field, consisting 

Ip- lumenbnrg, Bridgewater, and 
•her points, in the German language. 
pmtU* time it was cultivated by 
toi Ker. (bossman in the German, 
Mi 1^ the deceased in the English, 

jfto Mikngement lieitig to preach al- 
towt^y ia eacj, 0f the churches 

fiSfotheir care. In the course of a 
to years became necessary to call 

" toother English Lutheran minis 
tojftwiug to the access with which 

fto efforts of the deceased were at- 
«sled under Go<l iu building up the 
klherau church

son having accompanied his Ullw r to 
Nortii CsraliM for tire worjiour of 
attending N. C. Cdfog*. «b*r jwa> er t 
Is that Ood may ,»-o«ifotrt til** Hwvav 
ed In their and and sore •Itotlon, 
and Iwooure a husbaml to tire w»d« w 
and a father to tbe orphan children.

W. II. Com*.
HP* IsHthrram Okter rrr «itd Mis

nonary please to copy.

For tire Entbrr iu Viator
A Charge In Katara.

All inhabitants of earth speak a 
language that is in mournful arwonl 
auc« with that of an 
fashions of this world paaaetb awai,* 
A testimony, thus concurrent, t* |wb 
fully solemn, and we can not by am 
mean* distrust it. It *p*nh« Umd,

1 and wc can wot help reeling U. Vie 
do well if we open our eyea and oor 
ear*, and prepare to reewire the et» 
dence which imtnr* give* to the 
troths of revelation

Tbe aad and mournful, but gentle 
voice of Autumn nay come forth, 
that we may aae for ourselves bow 
the fashion of thia world ia |»M*u>g 
away, In regard to the dree* In whkn 
it so lately showed itself to oar gave. 
Where, bat a fow days since, green 
foliage, ia all of it* grace awl »pl*n 
dor, waved on every tree top and

I. All tha church attended that 
prayer mrettog “These all coutin- 
ned,* etc. There were bat one ban 
deed and twenty disciple*, and they 
were all present Row different la it 
now! They who meet may agree 
among themselves to ask for an oat 
pouting of the Spirit, bat Hi* after 
all bnt the agreement of a minority 
of the etrwrek. The majority, by 
their absence, dissent from the re-

Who Are to fxamlna Themselves ?

They who think themselves ebris 
times. It they are right Mi ao think
ing, self questioning will confirm 
them If they are wrong in their 
conclusions, they till be oodeoeived; 
and the sooner they are ao the bet 
ter. Those men who have no doabt 
ms to their being Christians are just 
tbe very persons to examine them 
selves, that they may see bow for 
their life correspond* to their pro 
feaaion. Bat as to those who are 
full of doubts and fears, for what 
end are they to examine themselves 1 
Is it in order to discover something 
in (hemsclvc* that will tend to re 
move these doubts, and prove them 
to be Christiana f Such never can 
be the result. For such persons it is 
an examination of Christ that is 
needful, not of themselves. If the 
result of self-examination is the re 
movalof doubts, tbe likelihood is 
that there is self righteousness at 
work, and the doubts have fled be
cause the individual has become sat
isfied with himself. Nothing can be 
more dangerous than this. True 
eel! examination must produce dis 
satisfaction with self; and it is just 
iu this state that we learn to be sat 
isfied with Jesus. Satisfaction with 
Him is the great dispeller of doubt. 
Tbe remedy for tbe doubter is not 
self examination, but looking un to

The show in, sobalaoUally, what 
mm aa*d, only it la abbreviated here 
for to»il(*()'i (torn If anything more
ikuiiit] Im lic-tciAlkdrx! utHiD tkt* llCMtil
by way of «nUrg*mcat, ww would 
otb have to tcaval back towards the 
aofof period aad listen to the *oug» 
of end i4»l rharch mol her*, and 
take a view of the old dwnoariaa 
tfoaal cradle Mi which embryo church

Frith at ***** seta «rif »a the bach
iot < , an, nni-i« - few Am. ,-t . j. , .... ijjs ••^kp*fel(S>4- fekw^-lwl wfrsBHw’^^* fi Aik toaff 4 *

are CtoaTw wwa gift* Tito) are nap* 
ble of irettofog aad cultawa to a high 
ifoftrr. TV) can arwampliwh woe- 
drew and be waptoo *d tow the ooblastbtetl, connecfiJU 

bit South Coo 
own; da# *»• to |wivpcae ami totmsfe. It suite* j 

ffh Hie agency with hwaaaw ftrefoa, 
THvltoe cferfewer wlik Hwweaw cw-
denvor. ft nmn Hnth (Id and 
mat'. nw«r malira the** r** workere fo 
mati'a Mfe rirwggfe for drltverwaee 
foxn ala foto the parity «# a reetored ! 
bolinf-1*, *» wrtl •* tot alt the 1*to» '
snniir«i«& Ooi u gu«*M
and 4»an inrilid ft mekps the 
“feeble a* IbvM, eal Ibe bowse of 
David as God, a* the angel of tha 
lawtl before them,* melting and 
wneocrngtifg to deed* af ptoma value , 
and half daring, of aetfdenftl and 
brotherly fore* It towrike* every 
spring of notion, stirs every durwsnnt
Mi - mgi- ^ nAiitdo-iitlitiM hi i ft* ftobOMI mreWewWrp IwWfrPfe(Ftl-fe ■M^Preekiwwoiw^ •IfkvfWrw’
n bnly enthnsiasm. Hits the anal ap 
Into IH low ah ip with the Divine, 
Hear* tt onwanl aa in a chariot of 
•re, make* M more than cnnqaeroe 

I over all it* foe*, and bring* It at 
last purified and iriaumpliHint Iw the 
gates of heaven llow mightily It 
wrewgllt, even I* tbe nalwta nf dd,

jg, |, j, |.|,rW intfik f . iai. M ft ^^^^S bffoo-wiHi inntoi |T» liim fifrntinrei inv|
Ma„^ mi jh_ji i ..i, * , .j i-. * ao iwBgllk v *

i m»urnmM auhoanfiiStem nnfir aaonmasn awem^nnmaafraaiiaHl
the riihaM of fire, escaped the rdnfw»- * *■**p'aeoewMoir "* mwv , * -ae*--^ea1**!-^*e w*^wwf “ wmw

% A* all attended, of course tbe 
men attended aa wefl aa the women. 
Yea, every male member of the 
church wn* present; they did not 
leave it to the w omen to sustain the 
prayer meeting. The prayer meet 
fog had nt* the aspect of many a 
m*Ml«rn prayer meeting, in which *! 
non all are of the weaker sex.

A The moat distinguished mem 
her* of the church attended, as well 
aa tha moat obscure. There were all 
the spoetiea, ami “Mary the mother 
of Jsiim," aad “hia tirethren.* None 
of them felt abevw being at a prayer 
meeting. Row is M now T

4. They w ere all agreed—“of one 
accord," ns It is arid. Not merely 
agreed ns touching what they ehoald 
nek. namely, the fulfillment of “the 
promts* of the Father," hot of one 
mind geoarelly—ay*. and of one 
heart. They thought sod felt alike. 
They oil breed cate another. Saeh 
cordial union among Christiana baa 
great powar with God. It does not 
always extol to owr prayer meet
ing*.

A Tfe* persevered in prayer.—
“These all continued iu prayer/ 
First they stirred then selves up to
take hold on God, aad then mid, 
“We will not let thee go except thou 
Wees we." They met often for pray 
ar, and all met, and they lingered 
long at the throne of grace. Bat 
how long did they continue asking! 
Until they obtained; aad then they 
fed bat poos from tbe note of prayer 
to that af praise. They sought tha 
Lord until be caare. Uis time wg 
all dboald da Ik They ware together

them a* the? think rigbtf) is what In 
needed to ptnaar Gad. Than there 
is moralit), Urn charac«er whfoh am 
as aid# Lai mubiii and t-ietrise to 
re gii la t is Ida ^timtla^Pt tttts*ar t*’ 
frifows m* the fwinriplew af tight

dcr to Have o*tr moat creving deeiree
asUalrd.

The fundamental wfoa that and* r 
ties *1! ( hristiab endeavor It that it 
is for rhtfoL To serve his divine 
jHrrpoae •bon Id be, with as, the high 
rut sla» df life. Anything or aay 
rhurrh that stands ia tbe wa) of 
this should be rejected; aad every 
thing that will aid in aseanug the 
triamph of Christ** kingdom and 
hastening Ihr ooadag gioty of Ihe 
Kedreaset la a ransomed world shoald 
Is* SWv-Jitlsd.

To Ilf# fur Chriaf I* to live anaelf 
ishlv. It la to view all lands a* sub

l^Wff imaneahle mail gvwsl ,
■ Imt tfffAt« uvt It a nines. Meat think
tlaiufll ultoftdfttoMri iws a Lai f Issfek wtokdPtidminii Jhsmfw tHefea'vf ewakw' w Jl w

fens*, be plensiag to God. Then, 
ngnto, (bore fo the aldit) to do good 
works, to amke a U|» roafeonmo aad
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run on Abbe
'eHnefffi*rs!^

every shrub, is now pauitevl with the 
varmas lines of aataiuu ; and in no 
place in the nniversa is this more 
plainly exhibited, than here around 
tbe little town of Balein. For hngr 
mountains, upon which tbe storm* of 
ceutnrie* have spent their euargtrs, 
rise heavenward on every -ride. Tbe 
gardens too hate changed. The <fe*p 
verdure o( their leave# is no more. 
They arc many-colored, some thing 
like “Joseph’s coot;* twit of which 
all the hues are sickly, and are all 
bot t|,he various forms of death. Tbe 
naked stalk haa sneneederi to the
broad blossom of summer, a* tbey
had, but shortly, to the young leave*
and swelling buds of spring. Tb#
orchards that, but a few mouths 
ago, were in foil bhioni, snd that 
loaded with perfome the very winds 
that visited them, are now giving a|> 
their faded leaves sad tbonr mellow 
fruit. The maui of talent and culture, 
who contemplates three change* that 
present themselves to his eve. In 
nature’s dress, can not bot discern 
that her voice has also ebwwged To 
his car, the winds bring someth in g 
more awful aa they puss; and even 
the waters of the brooks have changed 
tbeir tooe, and go by Mtn with a 
hollow murmur Boon all tbe#* 
things will change again. Thus 
nature is continually elmugiug.
. These changes are full of the gen 
tie, but faithful, admonitions of a

in that country, 
^wubarg was given up to the new 

sod the deceased located at 
“^greater, where be continued to 
^eand labor until he accepted a 
^ to become tbe pastor of tbe 
'^•cord charge, N. O. He resigned 
Witold in Nova Beotia some time in 
7*(Nt bi»t, and entered upou the 
"Charge of the duties of Uis new 
j^torai relation the first September

He labored in this charge
weeks when death claimed

® a« a victim, mul be was removed
7®1 the church militant to the 
*iffCk trianiPha,lt- Though per 

by Providence to serve this 
^aige so short a.time, yet he bad 
^iplished much already by bis

enorcrv find f,a..

gt«s to U»s aware nf ChrM4 aad aril 
Wiritaakallt to aatoytfog hi* kuig
duai.

Maa) think thris repscially when
[General 
Ticket Jfft-

hatavwr Christ trga 
may not bs tightly must increase, bolt we

lD Compaq'1
L-tokr 9, li
nger Scbgjv'.
nd aftt r »b > SrtaxxrxL Coubju**.—-Ck 

valor and spiritual courage•ml# strungm And jH lhare, 
tboagb gkfig »oMsto#d a food fW
to in ■! A fe. ». -■ - ^ f a.k I Ik JktoStoa.4 Mtol S &M,toWRPIVi||i' wpmpwmp i;
promire, Orel having provMfod aoato 
better thing fire «•,* undar tfe foils* 
diaptiu»fi<w of hla graaa, “that they 
without us should not ba made 
parforL" Thus though the child of 
Orel be to himrelf tgaoraut aad 
wank, though hla reapoarildltMa bs 
great and bm work diflfok.

needful graoe. David bad in him 
this holy valor and courage when he

,1’aul
' Nl**gfs 
Z lid*
- 1%V«

' 111 ■SJI'Z

^ ?£

when he was going to Jerasalem 
But moat valorous and strong did 
Christ, our Captain, Show h&ttaell

to drink a most JkRUfr cuj 
would not be drawn croc 
because Peter labored to 
Mm he sharply rebuked^

of all who formed hi* 
J^utance to an extent that rarely 

to any minister iu so few 
His untimHy death was

lamented
be (haease fSm* which be died

by the attending 
Typhoid Pneumonia. It

Z /?0ght 0D *>y exposure. He 
cakeu hm son, n youth of four-

. to ML Pleasant, and on
dr0Ve tUr<)a*h * COW
l^vided nothing to

hsmaaHy, whfoh w fireiad la % 
atafeas ,4flaa af ass#/ aad aidte aa 
ta khtfh mu “Hrlag Haad * Tkfo
mtm foa rem alfol (Mil (lil lltritt^aapssa as1*# a si* as re^vref
the saardaa of aar lacalttoa, oar 
aareritty aad oar gaud warts an af 
talus aad ariMptabfe u*G«d ' " ith

Aad so, to ths haliavar, death «* a 
eaagparvd fas; for him lha gsaw 
ha* ao torn**. With aa apostle, ha 

j can triumphantly slag; “Death la 
swallowed ap ia victory• O death, 
where to thy attag! O grate, whan 
iathy victory! • * • Thanks be
to Gad, who gtvalfr a* tha riatary 
through oar Lord Jaooa ChriaL" 

Without faith ia God, what to «aal 
what hia aarpaaa*! what hto hops*!

members would haMtaafty attoad 
ths preysr arewUngs they would not

Christ’s Troth.—I kaaw that tha 
Wont of i brist from tha baginning 
of the world hath been of such a 
aort that he who would maintain it

a prayer meeting.—

Christ It was pre 
tt was promnfgal

uupiepurad I
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